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BETLIO TfTEATER (Eleventh and Morrt-,.,- ti

William II. Crane In tho comedy.
Th Stnator Keeps House." Tonight at

BAKER THEATER (Broadway and Morrl-ri"- n

nrt) Baker playera la Taa
White Slater." Tonight at 8:14.

inn Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at
and tonight at 1:16.

EMPRESS THEATER (Broadway and Tarn-n!- i;

Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at ua.
Tonight at 7:3t and 1:15.

PA XT AGES THEATER (Broadway and Al-

der Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at J:li
and foment at 7:10 and .

X.TRIC; THEATER (Fourth and Starkv
Mulil comedy. "A Crowded Hotet ' Thl"
afternoon at 2:1S and tonight at o:o to
1045- -

PEOPI.E"i STAR. ARCADE. OH JOT.
TiVOLI AND CRTSTAI. Flrat-ru- n plo-tur-

11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

GLOBE THEATER (Eleventh and Waah-lPBto-

Continuous nrat-ru- a motion

New Nickel Criticised. Tho initial
on the new "buffalo" piece

i i. . v. crnrH In IT toniifiiii "3 .J......-.-----. .
Gene W. Brady, a drutttflst. who works

t Tenth and Stark; streets, but one
word, never. -- When the first Issue
of the present design $10 gold pieces

ft wA tAfr nff tn Hod we trust'
and we had to trust in the Indian for
a while." said Mr. Brady. .now. aner
taking all the lands and personal prop-
erty from the Indians and confining
them on a reservation, they have put
his head on a coin, and right before the
eyes have placed the word 'Liberty.'"

Mb. Anu Framk Dies. Mrs. Afra
Frank died at her home. Sis Monroe
street. Saturday. She was the mother
of Mrs. Mary Zingheim. Mrs. Amelia
Duncan. Mrs. Anna Tyrell. of Portland:
Mrs. Rose Behrnes, of South Bend.
Wash.: Mrs. Sophia Toung. of Elm-woo- d,

Wis.; John and Leonard Frank,
of Nellsvtlle. Wis.; Tom Frank, of Port-
land, and August Frank, of Panama.
The funeral will be held at 1:30 P. M.

today from Zellar's chapel. 694 Wil-

liams avenue. Interment will be made
In Columbia Cemetery.

Franchise Petitions CiRcrtaTra.
The East Side Business Men's Club has

. OA MAn an1 wemPIl circulating
petitions to put on the ballot the two
measures annulling the franchises of
the Southern Pacific on East First
street and of the O.-- R. & N. on East
.. a . . - I Tnna -- f 1 1I n Inseconu Diieci -
order to do this, the petition must be
signed and vermea Dy Apm .

measure annuls the present franchises
and substitutes others with common-use- r

provisions. The petitions will be
checked op today.. , o. i. . . , T.nar TTviiTn The newJiUW.T ft3ft.ft.ft ft

Fast Seventy-secon- d Street Social and
Improvement Club, of the Mount Scott
district. Is making a campaign for a
park. Petitions signed by nearly 6000

- t . v. . .art nf Ihn citv have
been prepared for presentation to the
...r-- Hnerri L. Rossall. chairman of
the park committee, will bring a dele-
gation next Thursday to the City Hall
to present the need of a park to the
Mavor. The petitions will be submitted
to the park board Saturday.

CELEBRATION COMMITTEES TO MEET.
TV. C. North, chairman of the parade
committee for the celebration of the
opening of the Broadway bridge, has
called a meeting of and
neighborhood committees to meet at
the Alblna Library. 350 Knott street,
March 28. at 8 P. M. He asks that
every committee be prepared to report
approximately the number of automo-
biles that will enter. According to re-

ports, the procession of automobiles
that will cross the new bridge on open-
ing day will be long.

Street to Bb Beautifui. The East
Sixtieth Street Betterment Club has
adopted the Norway maple and the
Madame Caroline Testout rose as the
tree and rose to be set out on the street
south from Fremont street. It Is pro-

posed to set out In the parking on
both sides two Norway maple trees and
1J rose bushes to every 60 feet of
frontage. R. W. Jones, president, and
Clinton B. Jones, secretary, have ar-
ranged to attend to the planting for

nt owners, who are urged to

Accident Victim Buried. Funeral
services for Mrs. Selanna Trendsen. who
died Friday at Emmanuel hospital as
the result of an accident, were held yes-

terday from Pearson's chapel. Russell
street. Rev. Dlpman Larsen officiated.
Mrs. Trendsen'a home was at 335 Farg
street. Alblna. Alighting from a street-
car at Union avenue and Monroe street
Thursday night while returning to her
home from church, she fell to the pave-
ment and concussion of the brain re-

sulted.
T. W. C. A. Grees Tearoom Monday,

March S. Clam or cream of tomato
soup, wafers, roast veal, lemon Jelly,
beef steak, fresh spinach, buttered
onions, fresh asparagus on toast, mince
pie. hot ginger cake, whipped cream,
stewed rhubarb, ice cream and cake.
35e special: Soup, sausage loaf, cream
gravy, mashed potatoes, radishes, pie.
pudding. Ice crea or cake, coffee, tea
or milk. Remember we serve tempt-
ing homo-cook- dinners in our tea-
room from 5:20 to 7 each weekday.

Oregon to Bb advertised. Oregon
and rortland are to be given extensive
space In the annual bulletin to be is-

sued by the Holland-America- n Cham-
ber of Commerce bulletin, which will
he Issued soon in San Francisco. The
Holland-America- n Chamber of Com-

merce has conferred with the Portland
Chamber of Commerce, and the Port-
land organization is preparing en
article to be sent for use in the bulle-
tin.

Sfeciai. Car Rvs for Registration.
A special car will be run from Sellwood
next Wednesday to accommodate wo-

men who desire to register. Last
Wednesday a .arge number went by
special car. and next Wednesday it is
expected that the car will be filled,
placing Sellwood well up In the list of
districts where women have regis-
tered.

Barm Pancb to FolAOw Meeting.
The Daughters of the Covenant will
hold a "barn dance" at the Selllng-Hlrsc- h

hall at 9 o'clock tomorrow
nlshU following a regular meeting of
tho association, which convenes at I
o'clock. The guests are requested in
the announcements to appear In coun-
try togs."

WOODSTOCK STt-D- T CL.CB TO MEET.

The Woodstock Women's Christian
Temperance Union Study Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Mary A.

Bates. 4233 Forty-eight- h avenue, to-

morrow. The topic will be
and Market System." and the

w ill be open to all.
B 1Vlph Goes South. George

Polph, of Fairview. has accepted an
offer to go t- - Eureka. Cal., as superin-trnde- nt

of a dairy company. Multnomah
County dairymen contemplated employ-
ing him as superintendent of a cheese
factory which tiiey propose to estab-
lish at Fairview.

Sunday School. Workers to Meet.
1 Ann of Siindav school workers of
the citv will be held tonight at the
First Presbyterian Church. The subject
of discussion will be "The Equipment
of tlie Sunday School."

Reaping Circle to Meet. Reading
Circle No. 5. of the Portland Psychology

i.,K Bin meet this afternoon at 1:30
. . -- ft, o t hnmA of Mrs. CharlesI'cavvA

Steel. 102 Pacific street. Laurelh irst--

For Kent. Fine six-roo- lists, wttn
every convenience. ji.a mr upper
US for lower: West SWe. best neighbor-tiTirwi- .

Phone owner. East 44S6.
One-Four- Less for Jeweijit.

removal sale. 234 Wash. St.n in ".'..
Celebrated Quells CRAwnsH at the

n nnii 50c a dox to take home.
Easter Monday Dancr at Ringler's

Hail: Mirtuci V.IUU. "'""
I aw.m ii i7T Gilford, alala till.

High Mass Is Sung. Solemn high
Aiass waa sung at St. Marys ca
thedral at 11 A-- M. The music
was splendidly rendered ty tne ca-

thedral choir, under the direction of
Frederick W. Goodrich. The solo parts
were taken by Misses Anna Matschmer,
Tine Ledwldge A-- Barnickel and Rose
r rleale; AlDert uianeui
Ceams. The musical numbers included
Gloria's "Regina Coeli," TViegand 8

"Terra Tremiut. Father uominic a
'Haec Dies" and mass music Dy Mayan

and Monestel. "Hosanns," by Granier,
was sung at the conclusion of the mass
by Miss Rose Frledle.

Sealion Hunted for Bait. The Ollie
S a gasoline launch, formerly used as
a ferry at Hood River and In the Sum-

mer as a pleasure craft to take fishing

has a new use. Captain earner, master
of the vessel, is taking out hunting
parties at Newport who go to Seal
Rocks, eight miles south, and shoot
sealions. The seaiions which are got- -
. .n hn..H .Via laltnrh Jim flit 11 D and
used for crab bait by the fishermen Id
Taqulna Bay. une or tne imina
been sent to Portland to be stuffed and
mmi nfftd

t ., pa m Tin nrwitf Tn resnonse
to a demand from people who have'
been attending Lr. u. it. a

i'VI.J..- - 1 l.nrnlTlr. O . T M fcvurse uii ' i ... . ... . -

Young Men's Christian Association, tne
educational department nas inauceu ux.
Chapman to add four lectures, the first

- iii ,1 ,.i t tnntfhr The
subject tonight will be Hauptmann'a
The sunken seil. ine mice

lectures will be as follows: March 31
, . ii - Thft fiftvan Princesses:'

April 7. "Bergson's Philosophy; April
i M,fttr nrK i -- ini J3iue miu.

r . ikr TnM , riu-i- Tlonrcrt M

Thomas, aged 81 years, for 82 years a
resident of Tualatin Valley. near
Beaverton, died Marco 1 ana was
buried In Union Cemetery, Beaverton.
Mr. Thomas was born in Ohio and lived
in Indiana and Missouri before com-t- o

OreirorL. Ha married Mary Dis
cus in Ohio In 156. She died in Ore-
gon in 1888. Mr. Thomas was the last
Qf a family of seven children. A son,
E. J. Thomas, and two daughters Mrs.
w. j. ttutner ana jars. u. x.. ucibi,
Beaverton survive.

Park Lease to Be Topic. To consider
the advisability of taking over the
lease of A. Duchamp on the Council
Crest Amusement Park, the residents. r . , 1 1 ., ,.l, , . rSreAnwnv findOl rui iimiu - - -
Council Crest will meet tonight at the
Portland weignts ciuonouee. . m im-
posed either for the residents Inter-
ested in the amusement park, by reason
of its being in their district, to take
over the lease, or to have it tak-e- n over
by the Park Board.

Masons Attend Church Services.
A number of Masons attended the serv-
ices at Grace Memorial Episcopal
Church, East Nineteenth and Weidler
streets. In a body last night. Rev. Os-

wald W. Taylor, rector, preached the
sermon.

Hikb Attracts Forty-Seve- n. Al-

though the climatic conditions were un-

favorable yesterday, the Mazamas held
their Easter walk to Harboston, on the
United Electric Railway, as was sched-
uled. Forty-seve- n participated in the
outing.

ri.r to Meet. The Sell- -

wood Board of Trade will meet next
Tuesday night at the Sellwood T. M.

C. A. rooms. East Fifteenth street ana
Spokane avenue, to consider tne ques-
tion of sewerage for East Sellwood.

Library Lecture Announced. Miss
Margaret Russell will give an illus-
trated lecture on "The Campflre Girls
at the East Portland Branch Library,
East Eleventh and East Alder streets,
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.

Temperance Meeting Announced.
The Albina Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union will meet at the home of
the president, Mrs. H. T. Gilbert, 94o

Borthwick street, tomorrow at 2:30
P. M.. . tun..vs ta home
economics department of the Portland
Women s CluD win meet. iummm"
ernoon at 2 o'clock In the Women of
Woodcraft ball.

Da e. C. Brown. Eye. Bar: Mohawk.

ALUMNI TAKERRST "HIKE"
Association Visits Keed College and

Attends Chapel Service.

Having planned-
-a

series of "hikes"
that would be both an educational and
physical benefit, the members of the
Portland Lincoln High Scliool Alumni
Association enjoyed yesterday after-
noon at Reed College. They walked to
the college and arrived in time to at-

tend the vesper services in the chapel.
Afterward members of the party were

escorted through the buildings under
the leadership of Marvin Howes and
Roland Bristol.

ROYAL BAKERY CONTEST

Closes Today.
The prize story contest on the aub-- i

."t-k- Grr-- rf a l.nn t at Bread.
todav. All stories

either mailed or handed in

of enjoy
a week to Judge them, but

furihur will made
through Royal Bakery &

Confectionery.

PRESIDENT OP
til.KK B rilOMIEST IS

LIFE OF IMVERSITV.

f-- V

Udwsrd G.

"

Kemp. I
Edward G. president of

the University of Michigan Glee J
Club and Mandolin Club, which I
...in h hnrd tn this city Tuesday I

! evening. April S. at the I
High School auditorium, is hailed

t as the most student of ?

the Wolverine institution, with I
its enrollment of 6000. I

! Kemp is a member of
the Glee Club and has

t always taken an active part in t
the musical of the J

t versity. as well as taking a keen
I in other un- -

activities. He Is a t
Sdergraduate the council, t

Club, the Phi Beta I
t Kappa the Slnfonia Fra- - a
1 ternity and the following I
t societies: Michlpama. Quadran- -

gle. Sphinx. Acolytes ana t
masters. t
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CYCLE KILLS CHILD

Rebecca Reichle Hit by Motor

Ridden by Ralph Purdy.

GIRL STRUCK LEAVING CAR

Rider Surrenders to Police,

With Manslaughter and Released
Bond New Regula-

tions Trged by Officers.

- With her basket of colored Easter
irra In her hand. Rebecca

eight years old, was felled to the street
by a motorcycle at Union avenue and
Skldmore street, yesterday afternoon,
an riii five minutes later. Ralph E.
Purdy, is, who waa riding the motor
cycle, is neld under bond of 81000 on a
charge manslaughter. He furnished
sureties and was released. The little
girl's death Vas due to a broken neck.

Purdy. who is a printer employed by
the Honeyman Hardware Company

a ii. ,&- - ... i . I. t.1. iavAnt AT ftfil T fl TTI -
bard street, after rendering what as
sistance he could, proceeaea aireci to
the police station and surrendered him--
uif tr. i a r, --havtlv nftlA And almost
In a state of collapse as he reported to
captain Aioore.

"I had an accident just ne saia.
"I ran over a little with my motor
cycle."

"How badly is she hurt?" asked tne
captain.

The youth Beveral times be-

fore he could master his emotions and
reply: "She's dead."

Effort to Avoid Girl Futile.
AKMiintft thA anMriont acrrPfl that

Purdy was doing all he could to avoid
striking the child, and It was the han
dle or his macnine wnicn mi ner neaa
.- - .....A V. tn itrlk. tho novoment
The only misconduct held against the

, . . . iyoung man is in tne iaci umi no meu
to pass the streetcar while it wa
ctntiHlnsi tni. Ha this by
saying that he saw a man alight while
he was still a consiaeraoie oiaiancs
back of the car, and then, as no others
stepped down, he thought the car was
about to proceed. As he ran forward
the little girl stepped off and started

toward the sidewalk. Purdy
swerved and cleared her, ex-

cept for the handgrip of his motor-
cycle. He ran up on the curb
stopping his motorcycle.

The child was carried Into the home
of Carmichael.. 878 Union avenue.
North, and a physician was lummonM,
but in a few minutes she had expired.

Glrl'e Parent Mutes.
The little girl was the daughter of

John O. Reichle, living at 900 East
Sixth street. North. He is employed as
a cabinet-make- r. Both the mother and
father are deaf mutes. There is ona
other child, a

When young Purdy appeared at the
police station he was accompanied by
A. L. Paneburn and wife, of 130 Knott
street, who saw the accident, and say
that he did all in his power to avert it.
The body of the child was take.i in
charge by the Coroner, and an 'nquest
will be held, probably today. Captain
Baty assigned Detectives Snow
Ooleman to make an Investigation.

The manner in which this accident
occurred caused renewed discussion at
the police station of the necessity of
amended regulations and their strict
enforcement with regard to vehicles
passing streetcars.

SEAT SALE OPENS TODAY

OPERATIC PERFORM-

ANCES TO BE PRESENTED.

Lecture-Rech- al on "Jewels of the
Madonna" Will Be Given Today

by Miss Dorothea Jfash.

Tkl. nnrnlncr at 1 ft flVllfV t Vl TAET- -
ular boxoffice sale for seats will open
at snerman. tjiay & -- o. s siore,
the Postoffice, and all who have been

in having pnwrvfllian made
for the Chicago Grand Opera Company
Dy means Ol mail oruers may wwwm
them this week by personal applica-
tion.

T..rn a WttrV InriicAtlon that the
h?UlJ,--

.t coming season of grand opera at the
Heiiisr. will be-- - - ,b.lormeriyhranrh. With the Closing Of the COn- - irpneum.. .kio nt,.hl event

test, the stories will be turned over to )n thg musical history of Portland, for
the committee of Judges. On account Portlan(j raUsic-love- rs will now have
of the number stories it will prob- -

the opBOrtunity to for the first
ably take

announcements be
the papers.

MICHIGAN
CM

- . .

Kemp.- -

Lincoln

prominent

"Eddie"
Quartet

affairs uni- -.

interest numerous

student

Society,
college

roast- -

24,

Charged

TJnder

Reichle,

of

now,
girl

gulped

. .. .

condones

briskly
quickly

before

Mrs.

boy.

and

FOUR

oppuaite

itoiavAd

time magnificent productions or mucn- -
I I - ,5 . m.apaa etflCaH with tllA HI! TTI f

splendid casts and all the delightful de-

tails exactly as given in New York and
Chicago, which Is oftentimes better
than the Emperors or tne um worm
have the privilege of enjoying.

The four performances booked for
Portland. March 31 to April 2 inclusive,
will introduce many fascinating novel-- .

i h.ih In thA wav nf new oneras
already famous in other parts of the
world, ana new stars iiiri nave ueeu
OTinnino- nrflMnna n nil triumDhs else
where which have given them the high-
est rank, both for vocal and dramatic
genius. The great orchestra of 60
artists, under the famous Campaninl,
will add to the effect of these oper
atic performances.

In order to give rgrunna peupie an
understanding of this noteworthy new
opera which Is now being so widely
discussed In all parts or tne wona, a
lecture-recit- al will be given on the
"Jewels of the Madonna" by Miss Doro-
thea Nash today at 2:30 P. M. in the
tearoom of the Meier & Frank store,
seventh floor, which will be free to alL

THREE LIQUOR RAIDS MADE

Hallboy, Bartenders and Drnggist

Are Captured by Police.

tVi wMin vfe-i- was rewarded yes
terday when Patrolmen Sherwood and
Burke arrested Charles Phillips, a hall-bo- y

at the Alder Hotel, Fourth and
Alder streets, on a charge of selling
liquor on Sunday. The hotel has been
under surveillance during that time, i;.

nt renorts that a "blind pig" was
being operated within it.

A barrel or wnisky was seizea ui
the same officers at the drugstore of
iniii, i ftnnn. at Arhor Lodge, and Lar
son and H. Popplno, his clerk, were
placed under arrest.

Five men. caught by Patrolmen West
and Rudolph in a saloon at Fifteenth
and Savier streets, all asserted tnat
they were "swampers. as many
glasses as there were men were found

. v. . v. - Won1 Rnsmussen. the bar--tta um -
tender, was arrested and the thirsty
five were locKea up as witnesses.

PORTLAND'S BEST LUNCH

Served at the Holta Store.
Tllv from 11 A. M. to 6 P. M. Best

roods, quick service, low prices. Try
It today. "Holta Corner." Fifth and
Washington. 5th-stre- entrance, direct
to restauraa

? 4 - -
"

"
V

T; fS w hi
PMPfifrSCAtft73.

frrr y

An Appreciation
On this, the birthday of

Philip Metschan, Sr.
and

Philip Metschan, Jr.
The Staff of the Imperial Hotel takes pleasure in publicly
expressing its heartiest congratulations, coupled with sin-

cere thanks for the kindly way in which father and son

have made it possible for them to aid in for their
mutuaj friends.

LOSERS OFFER GOUT

Seattle Y. M. C. A. Admits

Portland's Victory.

MEN NAMED TO MAKE TRIP

Local Contesting Teams to Have

Turkey Dinner Tonight Fee for

Entrance Remains Suspend-

ed Until First of Month.

i.,--i tain vnnr eroat back."Viwimj ftw -

was the brief acknowledgement of de-v.- -t

. .. hv tpipe-ran- yesterday
to Secretary Stone, of the Portland Y.
M C. A., from Secretary Allen, of the.
Seattle Association, which was defeat-
ed in a week's contest for new members
with the local association, tne
closing Saturday evening.

At the outset of the contest the Se-

attle Y. M. C. A. had a parade, headed
by a brass band. A handsome Angora

nf thA nrocession.ft AD a r.ir.
Above his goatship was a banner pro-

claiming "We'll get Portland's goat.
The 10 members of the Portland T.

M. C. A. whose efforts at getting new
members lor tne orgsniimuuu
rewarded by a trip to Seattle, on which
the railroad fare will be paid, and they
will be given a banquet and an auto-
mobile tour of the city, are as follows.
with their scores:

t fv,.nim.him 215. S25: W. J.
Clark. 152,050; J. A. Day. 39,200; Walter
Krupke, 36,liu; B. a. uania, ot.iw,
Frank Kerr, 34,300: W. E. McCorkle,
32 400; R. T. K.i;use, 3,wio; verauu
ir.i-nhn- 35.500: and R. J. Clark,

i . M f thA a
COaCU oft une ui mc '. "

It is possible that someone omer

coach of the W. A. Schmidt team of 10

men. whose score was 178,450. Dr. J. L.
McCool's team, which had no coach,
made a score of 215,325. The scores of
the three other high teams: J. C. Eng-
lish 107,100; Walter Krupke, 78,825; J.
A. Day, 51,800.

I. C. Cunningham, who won the gold
ft.v. nir.,,ii fnr tha best individual

score, was helped by his teammates,
who donated their entire score, wita
his own, making the total of 215,325.
This was done by several of the teams.

The closing event of the contest will
be the turkey dinner to be given to the
"Bulldoggers." whose captain was E. J.
T - tnnlcrht ThA SCOrA of the "Bull- -JC.CI, was 525,622, and the score of
their opponents, the -- wranglers, cap
tained by W. L. uampoeu, was aiv.tie,

L.I .v. trvtoi nf A44 that "nailed(IltftfftlllftJ, IHO ftu.t. - ,

Seattle's hide on the fence." with nearly
225.000 to spare.

. . v, nnvonlonnn nf manV WhO

wished to become members, but did not
Join during the contest, the entrance
fees will remain suspended to April 1.

SAM MAZUROSKY IS DEAD

Widely Known Xorth End Pawnbro-

ker Succumbs to Cancer.

o fn,.,rnuv as vears old. widely
known in the North End as a pawn
broker ana receiver ui

i .. j i ...i ..Hv vAsterdav of cancer
of the throat at his home, 686 rront
street. South Portland. ne nau ic- -

turned but a lew nours oeiore num --

trip to California in search of health.
He leaves a w.oow, who 1 ,es in the

South Portland home, and eight chil-

dren. Death was expected, because
.. v,., ,i hppn afflicted with the

malady for two years and underwent
several operations. ne Z X.
-- ii tn Southern California by
daughter, Mrs. Edith Rogoway.

CLUB TO LEARN OF MOVE

Christian Citizenship Worker Will

Address Rotarians.

The aims of the World's Christian
Conference movement andCitizenship., i .,iBHt nns that arethe naiion-wiu- e - -

being made for the second conference.
which will oe neia in u. "". -
'9 to July 6, will be fully described to

Tn,tlonH PntnTU

r

the memDers oi ,
luncheon at theClub at their weekly

BEST FOR OREGOXIAJfS.

A. L. MILLS ,
President- -

h.ft ...

e1

W?ftj

Ml
PHLMfTSCHM Jf. T3T

caring

doggers"

Commercial Club tomorrow. The ad-
dress will be given by James S. Mc-Ga-

field secretary of the conference,
who is in charge of the of
fices and in organizing the local com
mittees for the management of the
great meeting.

y5t3svvSfe-

Portland

The committee on preparation for
"Rotary Night" at the People's Thea-
ter will have a report to offer at this
time, also upon the progress of plans
for the entertainment of that night.
which Is to be one of the most pre
tentious affairs that the Rotary Club
has ever held.

BROTHERS MEET AT SHOW

Frank J. Sardam Recognizes Rela
tive From Chicago in Orpheum.

Frank J. Sardam, a Portland busi
ness man, was treated to a hearty sur
prise last night in the lobby of the
Orpheum when he came face to face
with his brother. George C. Sardam, of
Chicago, who had come West to engage
in the milling business at Astoria.
Frank Sardam had purchased seats for
his family and was making his way out
to the cigar stand when ne met nis
brother coming in.

Frank Sardam is an old theatrical
man, who came to Portland for the
first time four years ago Easter Sun-
day, presenting Joseph Howard and
Mabel Barrlson in "The District Leader'
at the old Hellig.

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
Title & Trust Company, 4th and Oak,

will make first mortgage loans on Im-

proved city property and also loan
mone) to home-builder- s.

C. E. liollidav
CompanY

35S Alder, Cor. Park.

Women's and Misses

COATS

SUITS
BLOUSES

AND

DRESSES
(of the better class)

$20 to $75
Handsome and Exclusive

Styles.

Novelties and Plain-Tailore- d
Garments, differ-

ent and distinctive, with an
individuality all their own.
A remarkable array of ex-

clusive models, charming
and practical In the un-
usual styles for which this
exclusive shop is noted.
Vour inspection invited.

$6.50 LUiiftLi
NUT

$5.00

PER TON DELIVERED
Mined at Our Own Mine

SUPERIOR COAL CO.
4 North Sixth Street

Main 154, A 1541

INSURANCE COMPANY

Borne Office, Corbett Building, Portland.

L. svMUEU CLARENCE E. SAMUEL,
General aianaffer. assistant Manager.

Compound

quiet bedrooms in
London's seething
turmoil !

The World's Greatest Hotel occupies a commanding
position overlooking the River Thames. Situation
" at the very heart of things " in London equally
convenient for City and West End. Bedroom
accommodation for 850. Bathrooms 400, telephone
in every room. Bedrooms are quiet and secluded,
away from roar of traffic Radiation in Rooms
and Corridors.

The noble New Palm Court is pronounced London,
quietest and most refreshing Retreat. Delightfnl
Orchestra throughout the day. Meals in the beauti.
fill Empire Restaurant i U crtt at PRIX-MX- .

Booklet post free from offices of this paper.
'F. W. KAISER.

General Manager.

:SiLCecils

Try it this way, too.
You know how good our Tomato

Soup is when prepared simply with
hot water. But try it with milk or
cream and you will say it is if possible
even more delicious.

You will find the simple directions
for this on label of the can. And

these even a child could pro-

duce the finest tomato bisque ever made.
Write for our little free book

let which shows a dozen
other ways to prepare this
perfect soup.

21 kinds 10c a can
Look for the red-and-wh- label

IS THAT BOY
OF YOURS
LOOKING
FOR A GOOD
POSI HON?
The thought-
ful mother re-

alizes that first
a p p e a ranees
count for a
great deal and
accord ingly
calls upon our
special

"Hand
Ironed "

service to insure
that "like new"
neat appearance
which a business
man likes to see
in his employes'
dress.

LONG RECORD
FOR BITULITHIC
Stop to examine the paving
on Fifth street: It is bitu-lithi- c.

It has been down for
ten years. In spite of the
heavy traffic, no repairs have
been needed.

JUDGE BITULITHIC
BY WHAT IT DOES!

Italian-Frenc- h Restaurant
Third and Alder Streets

SEVEX-COIHS- K OlSAfcR
With good wine, 5:30 to 8 P. 11

$1.00
TABLE D'HOTE LUNCHEON

with win
SO Cents
A In Carte SrrTlcg

AM BENEFACTRESS

t , - 7 Dlnlrhom nf I.vnn. MaS9..
bequeathed to posterity such a legacy

, ft.h(nJ .ham Thl.as lew women "," - -

woman, gifted with a knowledge of the
medicinal virtues of roots and herbs,
won lasting fame by her discovery of
a priceless medicine to relieve women
from their sufferings, and thousands of
American Women, now well and strong,
claim they owe their health and happi-
ness to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

,

Bio

Union
Laundry
Company

MAIN 398
BRINGS

WAGON
PROMPTLY

a
1

OUR

til
Delivering your
packages with a

White Motor
Truck

is a sign of progressive
prosperity which custom-
ers like to see in the store
they patronize.
It gives an optimistic tone
to any business, as well as
saving the owner money
on deliveries. Let ns show
you how. Located in the
business district for your
convenience.

We
White Company

E. W. Kill, Mgr.,
69 Broadway.

Cafasrii and

I

Can be relieved quick. Get a 25
or SO cent tube of sanitary

Catarrhal Jelly
The first drop nsed win do srood. 'Money back

II it doesn't. Sample free ii you write quick.

KONDON MFG. CO, Minneapolis. Minn.

CCHWAB PRJ?JTiKG CO
O BEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT
a- - 5 it STAR fx STRfctT


